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in the latter's company in Gascony,to the said Henryof the king's
suit for the death of John de Berghwe,killed before 20 September,
in the thirtieth year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
consequent outlawry. Byletter of the prince.

Pardon in like terms to the following:
April 10. John le Ferrour of Edenebregge,for the death of Walter atte

Westminster. Hothe of Sevenok.
Renewed because sealed at another time by

testimonyof the prince.
John Ladde,for the death of Thomas Trewebodyof Shitlyngdon.

Renewed,&c.
John Clonford,for the death of Roger Veys.

Bytestimonyof the prince.

April 4. -
. Licence for Robert Cursoun of Betele and Robert de Briselee of

Westminster. Lenne and their servants to ship 100 quarters of corn in the port of
Lenne and take them to Holland,Zeeland or Gasconyto make their
profit there. ByC.

March 12. Licence for the alienation in mortmain bySimon de Babbyngle,
Westminster, parson of the church of Rollesby,and Richard Ive,chaplain, to the

dean and chapter of the church of St. Maryin the Fields,Norwich,
in satisfaction of 5 marks of 20/. yearly of land and rent which they
have the king's licenceto acquire, of two messuages, 100 acres of land,
4 acres of marsh and 2s. of rent in Gouthorp,Erlham,Bauburgh and

Norwich,the said messuages, land and marsh beingof the yearly value
of 21s. as has been found byinquisition made byGuyde Seyntcler,
late escheator in the county of Norfolk.

April 7. Presentation of Robert de Mikkele to the church of King's Ripton,
King's in the diocese of Lincoln,void by the resignation of Thomas de

Langley. Toucestre,last parson of the same.

April 10. Presentation of Richard de Daventre to the church of Little
Westminster. Shobury,in the diocese of London,in the king's gift byreason of the

temporalities of the priory of Pritewell beingin his hands on account

of the war with France.
,

April 13. Grant to Robert de Burton of the prebend of Shipton in the
King's church of St. Mary,Salisbury. Byp.s.

Langley. Mandate to R. bishopof Salisburyto admit him.
Mandate to the dean and chapter to assign him a stall in the choir

and a place in the chapter.

March 19. Exemption,for life, of Thomas atte Lath from beingput on
Westminster, assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff,

escheator, coroner, collector of tenth or fifteenth,or other bailiff or
minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

April 10. Grant,for life or until other order, to the king's yeoman William
Westminster, de Fremelesworthof an annuity of 20 marks at the exchequer. Byp.s.

April 14. Presentation of Thomas de Oldyngton to the church of Cotenham,
Westminster, in the diocese of Ely,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities

of the bishopric of Elybeingin his hands for certain causes.


